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POET1RT.

DIaGE,

zTQ T113 74MORY OP MISS ELL13N GER,
OF KEW, WHO DIED IN CONSBQUENCE
OF BEING STUNO IN TUE BYE.

.Peerlesa, yet hapless mcuid of Q
Acconiplisk'd L N G !

Zi.,ccr again shall 1 and U
Together sip our T.

F'or ah! the Fatcs ! i knoio net Y,
SeSU'midst thefloivers a B,

Which vcn'motta sttung lier in lthe 1,
So that s/w could nol C.

L N exciaim'd, -"vile, spileful B!
if cuer I catch U
O *ess'mtnc, rose buld, or stwcî Pl

Fil change your stinqing Q.
Filj senti U, like a laxi> or IT
Acrots lhe Atlantic C,

Front our deliqhtfitd village Q,
To distant 0 Y E.

A riream runsfrom my ecounded 1,
Sait as lAe loriny C.

As rapid as thecXor Y,
TAe 0 10O or D.

1Thenfare thcc ill inscnsalc B
W/ho stung nor yet knew Y ;

Sfince w.t for weahlth1 Durlîam's C
WFoudd I have lest -.7y V."

They bear wcilà tearsfair L N G
Infunera R A,

A~ Clay cold corpse nette doomtd to B,
.Whilst I mourn her D K.

Ye nymphs of Q, then shun each B,
List la the 'reason Y 1

-For shotidd A B C U5 ai T,.
Be'l surely sting your 1.

Now iin a grave L deep in Q.
SAe's -cold as cold can B ;

Whist Robins sinq upon a 15
lier dirge and L*E G.

B1OG-RAPHY.

JOHN STOW.
John Stow, the learned, industrious, and

indefatigable antiquary, author of the An-
»aLsof England anad lhe Survey of London,
vas hemn in the parish of St. Michael, Corn-
bzill, in 165;- being the son of Thomas
Stow, woollen-draper and tailor, whiclî
ccupation he follovwed for seine time.-
17hat kind of education hie reeeived, or,
wisether the acquirements hie possessed were
anot exitirely the fruaits of hils own exertions,
camuot uv be ascertained; yet front the
deep knowlodge of the custoni of ancient
limas, the abstruse erudition aind the inti-
mate acquaintance with mankind di6played
ia the poeduction cf hie pen, it will te t'air
te 2Uew, he4;t lat teceived a tolerable share

cf seiioul learîîing. 'l'lie miental p)yopcusiola
of Stow was towards thc étudy of Engliaih
hîistory and antiquities, and doubtless, his
miud ivas carly directud towards tliis, bis
ruling pass;ionl. W'hilo a very you g mailî,
lio bocanie conspicuiotîs for colccing and
amassing MSý. anîd ohi records, thes diti-
perseti by tlîe recent dissoluîtionî of the reli-
glane houses.

Suchi ias the avidity cf Stov iii collect-
ing old imapers and booi,-
<'With ciasps embosseci andi ceai of rougît bull'a hidk.
Wbici niow are ai Ille bibiiomaniiac'eprcl.

that lic cctually travelleil oh foot Iluringthe
suppression of the monasteries, froin anc
part of Eng&land ta anotiier, collectinîg al
thxe 'reiiaille of records relative te estates,
fanjilies, oîîd historie events, thon brouglit
te light front the nienastic librater.

A very predomîinant feature in the clarac-
ter of Stov, (and a snost invaluable quality
it is îvea posscsscdl by an hibturiali) n'as his
love of trîîth ; lie sîîff'red no errer, hîew-
ever long Sanctionedl hy the v*oiee of prejiu-
die, te decteive lus etiligliteac.d visioni; hie
allawved ne tiarne, hoenever lîigh iii literary
estimationt, ta mnisleadI bis judgînent; false-
hood shrunk front bis grasp, and the fille-
toIt!, specions, long received and creditea
historie errors, vanislied at bis approacli
as the mist beforce tlîe noon-day sua. Yet,
even this intimate love of vcrity produced
li many enemiesamong mnen, twlio ought
raLlier te have honoured titan envied his tic-
quiements. Inideed, itîvastlicfate ofSto%,,
like many other laborieus and, useful ivriters,
te 'itive lived more te tlhe advantage of
others than himself ; and frern the superior
liglit in whieh iiis works are viewcd at the
prescrit day, it is surprisine that thieir auther
should have produced from theni se littie
benefit te himiself. An setite aud nxorbid
sensibility cenibiîed wvith neglect and disap-
peintuxent te rendier tîte aid aige cf the leariu-
ed atiquary uisconifortable ;bis latter "Ysivere spent in poverty and obscurîty binatural irritability of temper soured by dis-
appoiîîtments, and rendered worse by the
attacks and want of feeling cf bis appountts
and preteaded friends, contributed te hçlston
liis dissolution; and tire nuit Nho baid alone
preserved ta the city cf London theo records
relative ta ils wards, parishes, pnlaces,
public edifices. monumnîts, clin~ c us-
toms, privileges%, arins, &e. passe rougit
existence ini diflictîlties, and close lits eyes
in ivant, ivithout that assistance and coin-
ruiseration .-lîich bis learniîîg, abilities, and
perseverance merited.

HIe expired in the 80th yens cf bis tige, on
the ffth cf .Aprîl, 1605, and %vas burizd in
the chureki cf St. Aiidrew, Undenshaft,
iviiere a monument ta bis nienlory ivas ercet-
cd by bis wife, on %vhicx bis efligy, sitting
in the posture of deep aeditation, with a
long Latin inscription, i9 sfili citant.

Sincç tliero is a sçoasou wlieil the youîlî.
ful tiust cette tu bo y0uag, and the latît.
fut ta excite admiration, to leurn bewv tu
grow aid gruccfull),, is, perlîaps, one of the
ritrest and muost vuluablo arts that clin be
tuuglit ttu '%ViUlm. Anti, it must bc cou-
fesseçi, it iii a iincet severe trial for tîtose
wovenit lîe iy down' beatity, %vit have
tîoulîilg elso tstak utpl. Itis for tiiis sober
se.;isoii cf lle, tlitt Oucntioîî slîould lay up
its riçit resourços. llawver disregardod.
iitlierto tley play lhave been, they Mwill bc
iv.tntc-d now~. Vhici adinirers fait away,
and tlnttereis becoine muste, the nîind will ho
driveit ta retire into itsaîf, and if it find no,
entertainnieiît ut homoe; it ivill bo drives.
back again up)ox the world iith increased
force. 0 Îýt forgettillg' titis, do IVe nlot seem
to educate aur datiglters exclusively, for the
trpnsient i)Qriod of youtlî, ivlici it is to
niaturer life ive ouglit to nclvert ? Dû vae
not educate thein for a crowd, forgetting
tlîcîy are te live at boule ? for Il crowd, andi
nlot for theuiselvesl fur shoiv, and pot for
ue ? fur tine nut not for cternity .- l

INIURDR.-A coïresponident 1111S SUgý
gested to us, (says the Pre3byterian) t1atif
ive reail tlîeword biLRIDEit, backwiards, we.
wiul fiîxd the principal cause af the frcquça4ý
occurrcnce of that horriblacrine.-An.pap.

Q LESTIONS 0ON NATURAL HISTORY.

Docs th- Goat posscss instinct?
Is tAcre norc titan ailc sort ofJoat?
Stale hoiw lAcy differ?
1V/tat is t/te size of thc M4ole ?
le it prorided xcitIt cycs ?
1lhy are tiwy sumall 7
Would flot largec cycs have been more use,2

fui?
To wltreflection, stouîd tis dçs.çription

ofthe mol1cqd ?
le thw Torpedo a fishor abcaltŽ
Hou' is itknocn.
Dcscribc ils shape and iweight?
N'Ate is ' ,ound ?
MiVat rcmnai *uble powcer does it p.a.uW 1

l'O xhat pxîr-poses can, il bce applied ?.
Do olter fishes poseas it ?
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